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Prep Baseball Opens Here Tuesday
Vikings Keep Record 
Clean at El Gamine

Much to the surprise of no one, thn Long Beach Vikings 
.sailed into the El.Camino gymnasium Saturday night, staged a 
first-class drmonstratlon of the gamp of basketball, then went 
home to count scalps.

Added to their trophy belt was the scalp of the El Camino

All Ford Dealers in
Southern California
NOW OFFER THIS

Big Special
RING JOB

Ford V-8's

Here Is What

YOU GET:
Labor, install rings . .. .$29.40
Genui«e Ford Rings ... 14.93
Genuine Ford Gaskets. . 3.00
5 Quarts Oil ..;...... 2.15
Total regular price . .. .$49.48

NOW ONLY
$2985
(Budget Terms)

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

(ON APPROVED CREDIT)

OFFER GOOD UNTIL

Feb. 20
SctiultzA
Pcckham

1420 Cabrillo
' Torrance 754

warriors wno put up only toHen 
forces to battle the invaders
before losing the skirmish 44-
65. 

For the Warriors it was the
fourth conference defeat^ of the 
season against five wins. For
the Vikings, it was the ninth 
conference win without a defeat. 

Guard Alan Herring poured in
half of the El Camino points 
with 22 for the evening. For 
ward Bill Baron, getting his
'Irst starting assignment with
the Tribe, potted 12.

Started Early
Long Beach started early and 

had piled up an 11-3 lead at the 
end of the first quarter*. By
the end of the first half, the
Vikes were leading by 25 to
10.

In other Metropolitan Confer
ence games Saturday night, the 
Santa Monica Corsairs were
dumped by the East Los Ange 
les Huskies in a 70-60 thriller.
it was the second win of the
season for the Huskies. 

San Diego took the Harbor 
Seahawks Into camp with a 77- 
73 win. It was the sixth loss for
Harbor, the fifth win for San
Diego.

1 Sutherland (2) F Stclllno (5)
Mltcholl 124) P Baron (12) 
Itrililrlckion (6) C Boono (3) 
IllnkP (17) (f Herring (22)
Sinpi-l (9) O PaulHton 

IluKtlnic  Long Bench, J6; El Ca-
minn. 10. 

Scoring -nubs: Lone Beach  Cook. 
6; MiHor, 2. El Cnmlnn  Rons 2.
Santa Monica (69) East LA (70) 
Winters (61 P Dvkroiin (11) 
Donnolly (14) F Mlyuna (14)
O'Haru (26) f! Chapman (91
Sii'lnon 111) O Slimnona (17)
Jatlorfiold (1) O Nlchols (16) 

llalftlme.  East LA. 32; Santa Mo 
nica. 27. 

Scoring subs: Santa Monica  
Brown, 3; Orcim 9. Ea«t LA  Brltt.
3. 
San Diego (77) Harbor (73) 
ArlmtronR (13) P Parish (2)
Newport (20) F Cosf-rovn (10)
Doughtv (11) C Ruclii-l (22)
Gilbert (31) r, Olmoncz (16) 
Burehler (1) (J Hunimond (8)

Halftimc  San Diego. 38; Harbor. 
83.

Bay League Cage 
Five Renew War

Pl»y In the Bay League basketball'race resumed after a lay 
off yesterday afternoon as Kedondo traveled over to Bovcrly Hills 

nd Santa Monica visited Leuzinger.
Torrance cagers will get back into the act tomorrow night

with a return engagement at Rcdondo Beach against the league- 
" >adlng Seahawks. At the same"!                     

'ith another), the Tartars hold 
threat to any of the title

BATTERY CHARGER . . . Lining up his potential batter 
ies for Tuesday's opening game against Bellflmver Is Coach
Dick Leech, mentor of the Torrance High baseball squad. Tommy8 BIHIs

(Horald Photo)
Checking signals, left to right, are Catcher Joe Kasko, 
Pitcher Gary Hakansen, Leech, and Catcher A] Roberts. 
Standing are Pitchers Loddy Popovlch, iManuel Olloquc, and

Tartar Nine Opens 
Season Here Tuesday

A full-fledged intra-squad game Tuesday had Coach Dick 
Leech feeling a little optimistic about his 1953 baseball chances 
for Torrance High.

The Tartars will open the practice season next Tuesday 
when Bellflower comes to town for the 3 p.m. game. 

Leech said yesterday that he*

ilme, Leuzinger will be at In 
glewood, Bevcrly Hills at Santa 

| Monica.
The once-beaten Rcdondo Sea- 

hawks still look like the team 
to beat for the league champion- 
ihip. Their only defeat was suf- 
'c-red at the hands of Inglcwood, 
vho lost games to Torrance, 

| Leuzinger, and Santa Monica.
Twice beaten Bevcrly. Ills 

:ould have tied up the league in 
.ts game with Rcdondo yester 
day evening. Redondo won the 
first encounter with the Nor 
mans   66-43 on the Rcdondo 
court.

Hare Hands Full 
Coach Rex Welch's Tartars

 ill have their hands full for 
the season just keeping from 
being the bottom team when the 
race Is over. With one-win (do- 
'Spite the attempt of at least 
four newspapers to credit them

ontcndcrs.
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B-B CAR SALES
700 Pacific Coast Hwy. 

Hermosa Beach

ould probably try out his en
tire pitching 

lot of the 
has turned 
thia spring.

staff as well as 
other talon..: that 

ip on the diamond

Eastward-bound?

GOLDEN

SMOOTH   SWIFT   LUXURIOUS
That's S. P.'i jpopular Golden State, the fine 

Los Angeles-Chicago streamliner.
Have a velvet-cushion ride East, over a low-alti 

tude route engineered for "on-the-level" comfort. 
Relax in luxury: a magnificent diner serves gourmet- 
delighting food; the lounge is a smart club on wheels. 
Pullman accommodations range from roomettes  
 with all the privacy and comfort of your own room- 
to king-size bedrooms en suite,
Reserved Seat Chair Cars with big, foam* 
rubber reclining chairs get you there in low-cost 
luxury. All seats reserved: Coffee Shop Lounge for 
popular-priced meals and recreation between meals.

THROUGH flRVICI
»UllMANII CHICAOO • IT, IOUIS. MINNEAPOLIS • DM MOINII 

CHAII CAHl OHICAOO»*>INNMPOU«.DIS MOINII

MOST MODERN TRAINS

Kenneth L. Andersen, 1 200 Border Torrance 1251

Veteran Loddy Popovich will 
obably get the starting as- 
nment on;the mound, the 
ich said. He emphasized, how-

ead of Prison 
o Address Meet

awttjpr of the non-fiction 
>vel, "Prisoners Are People," 
Jrnon J. Scudder, will be the 
est speaker at the joint scr-
e club meeting to be held on
rch 30 in the American Le-
>n Hall. 

Scudder will describe som<
xperiences while serving as 

iperintendent of the California
itituto for Men at Chino.

>ve"r, that he wasn't being tab 
bed as the No. 1 pitcher yet 
by the move. Also slated to sei 
action on the mound during thi 
first game will *be Freshman 
Tommy Wills, Manuel Olloque, 
and Gary Hakanson,

Catchers Named
Catchers will probably be Al 

Roberts and Joe Kasko. Hold 
ing down the first base spot

ill be Joe White, who islearn-
ig to s-t-r-e-t-c-h 'way out for 

them; and Captain Jim Murphy 
will receive the keystone assign 
ment.

The Torrance varsity has a 
20-game Schedule ahead of it. 
Following ,,:ttfe, Tuqsday opener, 
Culver City* will visit here on 
Thursday, Feb. 19. Games every 
Tuesday and Thursday will fol 
low until the first league game 
here against Leuzinger on March 
19.

All junior varsity games set 
up in the tentative schedule 
earlier, this year have been can-

Wildcats Skin

The Wildcats undefeated in 
four starts continued to pour it 
on Saturday as they downed 
the Lions 62-2B in the Boys 
Grade School cage league.

And, to keep them on their 
way, they will meet the winless 
Greens in Saturday's opener at 
10 a.m. at the girls gym at 
thq,.hlgh school.

In other games last Saturday, 
the Streaks dropped the Greens 
for their fourth loss by a score
if 49-39, the Nativity quintet 

beat the Brains 34-25, and tin 
Panthers clawed the bejabers 
out of the Cubs with a 52-24 
trouncing-

Nativity's win over the Bruins 
was their first for the season, 
and it was the Bruins' first loss.

Following the Wildcat-G r e e n
amc Saturday will be   th

Jruins vs. Streaks at 11 a.m.
ho Cubs vs. Nativity at 1 p.m.
nd the Panthers vs. Lions at 
p.m. "
Scasonwlse, the Wildcats havi 

4-0 record, the Bruins and
Streaks a 3-1, the Lions
'anthers a 2-2, the Cubs and
Nativity a 1-3, and the Greens 

0-4 record.

TIME TO BUILD

10 ge
ncing.

If Springtime gives you the urge
home of your own, lei us work out ihc
Our plan makes home-ownership a ple
» burden. Willi a reasonable down payment,
we'll finance the balance you need to buy or
build, with convenient monthly repayment. Our
plan leads to debt-free home ownership.

3 !i% Current Annual Rate 
' ' for period ending June 30th '

AMERICAN SAVINGS
& LOAN ASSOCIATION

Additional
Sports 

On l*ag«s 7-9

Standings
METROPOLITAN CONFERENCE 

W L Pet. P P.A.

II Camino ...f,

1st L."A'.""a

MARINE LEAGUE

i Banner Dru 
KFdnndo Eagles 
Manhattan peach All 81

Bloodmobile 
Nets 221 Pints

Red Cross. Bloodmobile's visl 
to Torranpe last Monday nettec 
221 pints of whole blood, only 
few short of the 250-plnt goal 

/as announced yesterday b; 
Mrs. Mel Howard and Mrs. Doi 
Hyde, co-chairmen of the blooc 
recruitment program for Tor- 
ranee.

The results of Monday's 
were very gratifying, the chair 
men agreed.

During the October visit of th 
mobile blood collecting unit, th 
Red Cross anticipated donation; 
of 300 pints and received onl; 
171 pints, it was recalled.

TO SOLVE TODAY'S DRIVING PROBLEMS
Leave car and cares home...go Grey 
hound! No driving strain, no parking 
worry...relaxed pleasure all the way!

The lowest of forest
Sompf. For., from TORRANCE

CHICAGO ............................ $41.85
NEW YORK CITY ........... $56.70
OKLAHOMA OITY .......... $80.15

RMn Tri?20% LESS...U RtnnJ-Trip nttn

GREYHOUND
JTwrt'f a CrwAound Agmt Near You

DANIELS CAFE 
1625 Cabrillo   Phone 1168 .  

NO UNEXPECTED 
DENTURE

DR.Kt.CAMPB'EU. 
DtNTIST

• EXACT pmei-not , 
-quoltd by. phono.

• No chance of added 
exlrai of any kind.

• No extra chargei, I 
very DIFFICULT

NO
APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY,' count
your savings 

in advance,
ommeml dentures made with 
sparent material and Trans

FAsV
PLATE REPAIR 

SERVICE
I CAN COUNT ON EASY CREDIT, TOO

e Wait 45 days Moi 
eTakeaslo 
e CicJil giv

;DR. CAMPBELL « fl
""KJBHBMmiHliiffl   B&ini'Hf.MJLUil '

telephone Jthat^ 704s-
prices

dry your clothes the modem way H^

I of course, it's electric!

205 SO. PACIFIC A V L.

L=J Put clothes drying on the'list of jobs turned over to 
electricity and you're another step ahead on the road to modern 
living. Electric clothes drying-like electric lighting-has 
completely out-dated other methods.

With an electric clothes dryer you get better results, 
And you get them fqster, with a lot less work on your part. 
What's more, bad weather can't upset your schedule.

Easier work, better results and extra leisure time are the 
essence of modern homemaking. And you'll get more 
of each, when you get an electric clothes dryer.

Get the "inside story" on clothes drying. See your dealer now.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY


